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Dollars and sense: clarifying Grey County’s budget 

Grey County is committed to ensuring that all of our residents receive exceptional value 

for their tax dollars and that everyone within our community has access to accurate 

information about how that money is being spent.  

“Grey County has recently become aware of some misleading information being 

circulated to residents about how the County’s budget is allocated to programs. We’d 

like to take this opportunity to clarify how our budget works,” said Grey County Warden 

Brian Milne. 

In 2014, Grey County’s net levy raised $52,008,373 in tax dollars. Grey County’s 

member municipalities collect taxes on the County’s behalf on your municipal taxes.  

“Just like your municipal taxes, the County levy is based on property assessments 

within each municipality, as assessed by MPAC (Municipal Property Assessment 

Corporation). This means that the allocation contributed by each municipality varies 

according to property assessments,” said Grey County Director of Finance Kevin 

Weppler. 

Speaking to individual municipal contributions to the County budget, Weppler stated 

that, “Typically, the County does not position program funding on a municipality-by-

municipality basis, as it is misleading to look at the County’s financial operations 

through such a lens.” Historically, as property values have changed throughout the 

County, each municipality’s overall contribution to the County budget has shifted 

accordingly. The County plans and implements programs and services across the entire 

area and the benefits of these activities are experienced by all Grey County residents, 

businesses and visitors. 

“The County levy is collected from all Grey County ratepayers and funds programs that 

support our day-to-day quality of life as well as programs that support us during times of 

crisis,” said Warden Milne.  

“From every County tax dollar collected, 47.5 cents funds “people services” – which 

ensures that everyone in Grey County has access to high-quality emergency medical 

services, social services and social housing, and long-term care,” said Weppler. 
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“Funds raised through the County levy are used to fund programs that benefit everyone 

in our community. Your County tax dollar supports programs for vulnerable people, 

community development initiatives and critical infrastructure,” said Warden Milne. 

You can find out more information about Grey County’s budget by visiting Grey.ca and 

following the 2014 Budget information links under the “Finance” heading.  

For more information, please contact Warden Brian Milne at brian.milne@grey.ca or 
519-372-0219 x 1225 or Director of Finance, Kevin Weppler at kevin.weppler@grey.ca 
or 519-372-0219 x 1318. 
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